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Ir Jlltl was' bofn near aueloh. Welling-
ton CCmhty, Ontario, Canada, on September
M, 183?. lie was the son of James nnd
Awo tronbaf) Jllll. His childhood was
fcfMht In Canada. From his 7th to his 15th
ye!1 he attended Rockwood Academy, a
Quaker school. Ho Intended to study medl- -
MHct but His ratner aiea in inoi ana in a
young marl took a job In a country store.

u After surveying the field of the vhoIe
lotted states' he selected St Paul, Minn.,

' m the best place for his start In life. In
JW5 he seeurW work there as a shipping
clerk. He was a man who thought a great
deal about his Work. He studied transpor-Utfo- h

and fuel problems carefully. Within
'a year" he set up In business for himself.
He became a steamboat and rallwny agent
In. 1870. with a partner, he built a steam
boat for Use on the lied River of tho North.

This brought him Into competition with
the powerful Hudson Bay Company. The
great corporation soon found the struggle
too hard and took Mr. Hill Into Its own
service, putting him In charge of the com-

pany's Interests In that district.
He was the first to take coal Into St

Paul, and he opened tho first communica-
tion, between St Paul and Winnipeg, then
Fort darry, In 18J2,

His great opportunity camo In 1873 and
he seized It eagerly. The discredited St
Loiils and Paclfta Railway went Into a re-
ceivership. It was $33,000,000 In debt.

Mr. Hill took charge of this sick patient
and nursed It back to ruddy health. In
1?7S, with Donald A. Smith, George Stephen
and Norman Kittson ho secured complete
control nnd the line was reorganized In
1ST0 as the St Paul. Minneapolis and
Manitoba- - Railway Company with Mr. Hill
aa general manager. He became president
In 1883,

Mr. HlU now proposed a railway from
the Great Lakes to the Pacific. Many
thought him visionary. He paralleled the
Northern Pacific, which had been assisted
by tha United States Government, and the
Canadian Pacific, which had received vast
grants from Canada.

Without one cent of State or Government
money, tho Great Northern system was
constructed. From 18S0 to 1833 6000 miles
o'f track wera built and equipped.

It was built at; tho rate of nearly ,a mile
a day for every day of Mr. Hill's control
and extends from Lako Superior to Puget
Sound.

ORGANIZED TWO FLCETS.

In addition. Mr. HlU organized a fleet
on tho Pacific and another on the Grent
takes as feeders to his railway. His Lake
boats surpassed In speed and size any built

Mr. HlU accepted no salary. While build,
lng up fortunes for htmselt.and other share-

holders, ha created more than a billion In

realty values for settlers along his line.
Mr. HlU worked and studied constantly,

until he was an expert In almost every
phase of the geography, minerals, water,
population and resources of every part of
the Northwest

Ha was singularly felicitous In dealing
with his employes and had but one serious

In 1901. with J. Plerpont Morgan and
others. Mr. Hill's Great Northern and the
Northern Pacific Railway bought a large
share of the Btock of the Chicago, Burling-

ton and Qulncy Railroad Company, com-

prising nearly 9000 miles of track.
About the same time Edward H. Har-- ,

-- H nMfaf. 4n thA Union Pacific
Railway acquired a majority of the stock
bl the Northern Pacific.

A fight between the JKarrlman Interests
and the Hill-Morg- interests for the pur-

chase of Northern Pacific common stock In

the open market brought about the panic
of Slay 9, 1901, when the stock went to
$1000 a share.

By exercising a right to retire the North-
ern Pacific preferred stock the Hill-Morg-

group, which controlled the copimon, won
the right

Mr. HlU now organized and became presi-

dent of the J100.000.000 Northern Securities
Company, which was to take over Great
Northern and Northern Pacific stock of the
Hill-Morg- group and also the Harrlman
holdings In Northern Pacific.

This resulted In a Federal anti-trus- t suit.
President Rooseyelt ordered tho Govern-
ment prosecutors to take action. The case
was taken to the Supreme Court, where in
1901 tho combination was held Illegal. The
Northern Securities Company's stock hold-

ings were distributed among the stock-
holders.

HELD BURLINGTON CONTROL.
But the Great Northern and Northern

Pacific continued to control the Burlington
and all three roads prospered. The terri-
tory along their lines developed rapidly.

Mr. Hill never gave up his work on ac-

count of age and labored faithfully to the
last ,

The secret of his success lay largely In
his Ingenuity In devising and adopting
standards for railway location, construc-
tion and operation. He revolutionized the
American railway Industry and brought

(costs of transportation by rail far helow
the level of foreign countries.

He was a great believer In low grades,
heavy power, large capacity cars and big
(rain loads and he lived to see his principles
universally accepted.

In his later life. Mr. Hill was a great art
connoisseur, and throughout his career he
found time for extensive reading. He had a
fln$ collection of paintings of the modern
French school.

His charitable gifts were many. He sup-
ported especially MacAlestcr and Hamllne
cql leges,

His broadmlndedness was attested In St.
Paul Theological Seminary, an Institution
to train men for the Roman Catholic priest-
hood. Although Mr, Hill was not of (hat
religious faith, he built this school and
completely endowed it. at a cost of $500,000.

He married Mary Theresa Mehegan, of
St, Paul. August 19, 1867, and was the
father of nine children, three boys' and six
girls.

Hill and his family have for years been
sheltered from the curiosity of the public
It Is known, however, that his home life
was Ideally simple. His biggest deals, were
made only after consultation with his wife.
Their tastes were very simple. They lived
In a small home until a comparatively few
years ago.

Hill and King Albert of Belgium were
warm personal friends.

The sons have figured prominently In
railroad work. Louis W, Hill is president
ef the Great Kprthern and the First Na-
tional Bank of 8t Paul, and is looked on
M his. father's logical successor In the finan-
cial world. James N. Hill, the oldest son.
was, .for a number of years vice president
of tha Northern Pacific. At present ha Is
New York representative ef the Hill inter-
ests, "Walter HlU, the youngest son, wlth-- -
drew from railroading to become a farmer
at Northcote, Minn,

The daughters are Mrs. Samuel W. Hill,
ot Washington ; Mrs. George T. Slade, wife
of tb operating manager of the Northern
Pacific, St Paul; Mrs. Anson Beard, New
Y(Kfc: Mrs. Michael Qalvin, New York;
Mr- - Egil Boeckroan, and Miss Clara Hill,

1I SHIPS FOR PACIFIC
RDILT HERE BY J. J, HILL

Sv wenuem racinc ana ureal Northern
'(kastmeted at Cramp's for "Em-

pire Guilder"

ftnti J lUll'a empire building activities
E.--- Mm not confined to the western; sections

km country. Philadelphia, was also a
' Mftiet by coe of the master buildor'e

"XU two splendid steamers, the
j FDe and the Great Northern,
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shipbuilding practice was able to make
them, vfero launfrhed In September and
October ot 1911 They are ves-
sels. AUr they were finished and turned
over to the otvnerfi they were taken to
San Francisco by way of the Panama,
Catml. A large party of prominent Phlla-delphtA- ns

accompanied the vessels on the
trips, hlch vere In a large measure of
tho nature of a triumphal procession. Stops
were made J.t various pOrt.f both on this
and the Pacific side ot tho continent.

Not only were the contracts for tha vess-
el-) a triumph for the local yard, but they
were awarded At a time When the shipyard
faced a. serious lack of vork. Before the
ships wero delivered to the railroad they
attracted the attention bf all passengers
on the river boats and of Visitors to tho
Cramp and the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway yards.

HILL'S ILLNESS COST $25,000;
SPECIAL TRAIN BREAKS ItECORD

ST. PAUL, Minn, May 29. James J.
Hill's ten days' lllnefes cost nt leant $26,000,
according to conservative estimates today.
This figure Includes $10,000 for special
trains, the amount being what the cost
would be to persons not owning railroads.
Wherb specials were run 6ver lines other
than Hill's they were donated. Specialists
who were employed cost $16,000.

One special train over the Burlington
from Chicago Saturday, costing $2100, was
to get two ounces of sedatlre that was
never used, The train was pulled by the
heaviest mnd fastest of Burlington engines
nnd had full right of track. It consisted
of two coaches and art engine. The dis-
tance of 431 miles from Chicago to St.
Paul was made In 183 mInUteB. From
Grand Crossing at La 'Crosse, Wis , to St
Paul, a dlstanco of 128 miles, was made
In 126 minutes; This specfnl broke all
Chlcago-S- t Paul speed records.

After tho two ounces of the sedative were
obtained specialists changed their minds
nnd used only sedatives which were easily
secured In St Paul.

'ALL HAH, AMERICA,'

NEW NATIONAL ANTHEM

Girls of West Philadelphia High
Sing Miss Katzenstein's

Song for First Time

MISS SELMA KATZENSTEIN

A new national anthem was Introduced
Into Philadelphia today when several hun-

dred pupils In the West Philadelphia Girls'
High School Annex, 38th and Spruce streets,
sang, in an Impressive manner as part of
the Memorial Day exercises, "All Hall,
America," a patriotic song composed by
Sclma Katzensteln, a former Phlladelphlan
noted In musical circles.

T1 e ;n?r was sung for the first time
here under the direction of Miss Virginia
Henderson, also well known In the musical
world. who Is now In
Dalian, Tex., where she has opened a con-
servatory! wns assisted in composing the
song by "David D. Wood, the noted blind
organist,-wh- has since died, who arranged
the song version, and Howard Field Ilattay,
a prominent violinist, who arranged the
orchestra score.

Miss Katzensteln. who Is a sister of Miss
Carrie Katzensteln, a prominent suffragist,
wns graduated from the Zcckwer School ot
Music under the tutelage of Mnurlts I.eef-so- n.

Later she became a member of the
faculty of the I.ccfson-HIU- o Conservatory
of Music She left about three years ago
for Dallas'.

The chorus of "All Hail, America" fol-
lows:

All hall, America!
Our lo lor her, n ery Btar,
Shall light our way to heaen'o door,
And Joy foraver more.

The four,erses follow:
Dear land of ours may heav'nly powers

Protect and guard thee eer.
And irolda thypatn, nnd slve Ihea faith,

And Joy In hieh endeavor.
To aeek th light In honor's ejes,
Nor l tontenv with leener prize.
To strive to win a noble flght
In Qod's most holy sight.

We'll slng In praise of other das.And many u deed of glory
Or thy great past, whose fame shall last

And ring thro song and story.
Of triumphs of thy daughters fair.
In noble- lives beyond compare,
And battles by thy brave sons fought.
And marty a wonder wrought,

Is'nt Kate, but loa shall thy heart move
For men of every nation.

Whom wondrous fate sends to thy sate
To seek for their salvation.

Jleneath thy skies they shall find rest
And Joy and freedom on thy breast.
Their noble worth thou' It reverent learn
And with lote'a ardor burn.

Thv hero tions, 'shall train their guns
'Qalnst wrong and fell oppression,

Ilr&vtr love snajl lead on honor's steed
And gain at last possession.

Ot strongholds where the Intrenched foe.
Their Haunting tokens bodly show.
The banners of the right unfurled
Shall float p'er a new world,

TWENTY-EIfiH- T FOREIGN-BOR- N

QUAIjlFV AS U. S. CITIZENS

Applicants Represent Many of belliger-
ent Nations

Twenty-eigh- t foreign-bor- n men qualified
as American citizens today before Judge
W. T. Boyle In the Naturalization Court,
Camden. ' The applicants were from differ-
ent parta of New Jersey. They also rep-
resented many of the nations which are
now at war

Bernard Mulroyi an Irishman, whp lives
n Camden, yras an applicant- - He was ex-

amined by Thomas Shoemaker. Mulroy
was asked by the examiner whether he
would take up arms against Ireland in the
etent pf a war between that country and
the United States

"You. bet I will I'm always ready to
fight against England," replied Mulroy.

"X mean Ireland," eld Shoemaker.
"Sure: I will," said Mulroy after two

minutes of deliberation.

BABY TRAMPLED TO DEATH

Horsa of. Philadelphia Bakery Wagon
Kills Child in Chester

CHESTPB. Pa. May 89. John Komln-sk- i,
son of Stephen Komlnskl,

ran under the horse attached to a wagon of
tha Keebler-We- vt Baking Company, of
1'hUa.deJfrhIi. at 11th and Graham streets,
tw tfni&y and wa trampled px death.

MM ft WiM, tbe driver, surrender
U tW pmm, lt w rU4,
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TARIFF COMMISSION,

BILL APPROVED BY

HOUSE COMMITTEE

Democratic Members of Ways
and Means to Include Admin-

istration Measure in Rev-

enue Legislation

TO PROTECT DYESTUFFS

WASHINGTON, May 2D. The Adminis-
tration tariff commission bill as Intro-
duced in tho Houso by Representative
Ilalncy, of lllnols, wns npproved today by
the Democratic members of tho Houso
Ways nnd Means Committee Tho tnrlff
commission bill wilt be Included In tho gen-
eral revenuo bill to bo reported to tho
House. The committee Democrats like-
wise ngreed to Include In the revenue legis-
lation nn amendment to the tariff law, In-

cluding a duty on dyestuffs to protect tho
new American dyestuff Industry.

Tho committee tentathely ngreed to ralBe
the nccossnry revenues by Including the tax
on Incomes, taxing Inheritances nnd taxing
munitions. An clause to pro-
tect American manufacturers from disas-
trous foreign competition at the closo of tho
Kuropean war was nlso agreed upon.

With this program outlined the "commit-
tee Democrats will begin work at once on
the details of the various sections ot the
omnibus revenue bill A complcto an-
nouncement of the committee plans will bo
made soon by Majority Claude
Kit chin.

PUBLIC HEARING ON CLAY SUIT

Councils' Law Committee Will Listen
to Arguments Today on Plan

to Settle Dispute

Councils' Committee on Eaw will hold
a public hearing today on the suggestion
of City Solicitor Connelly that the civil
suit of the city ngnlnst former Director
of Public Safety Clay nnd John R. Wig-
gins, a contractor, for alleged overcharging
In contracts, be settled for $40,000. John
J. Conroy, chairman of the committee, will
preside.

The claims against Clay and the other
defendants total, more than $200,000. It
Is doubtful, Mr. Connelly said, that the
city could recover any part of this claim,
and he advised the settlement. Former City
Solicitor Michael J. Ryan, who Instituted
the case against Clay and the others, de-

clared that to accept such an amount was
out ot the question, and that the city should
push the case to couyt. Under his admin-
istration, Mr. Ryan declared, an offer to
settle for J126.000 was made. This had
been denled-i- y counsel for the defendants.
Mr Ryan Is expected to appear nt the hear-
ing.

LABOR WILL SUPPORT

DEMANDS OF CARMEN

Central Union Takes Up Trolley-men- 's

Grievances Against
Transit Gompany

Organized labor In this. City has put
Itself on record 'as Indorsing the demand 6f
union employes of tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company for higher wages and Im-

proved working conditions, and pledged Its
support to the trolleymen In nnv steps they
may deem necessary to talte. Horry F
Flynn, president of Division 477, the local
branch of tho Amalgamated Association of
Street and Railway Employes, nppeared e

the Central Labor Union and the Labor
Trades Council and attacked Thomas C.
Mitten, president of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany, for his refusal to meet a committee
sent to lay the proposition before him. He
openly declared that unless Mr. Mitten
changed his attitude n strike by tho union
employes could not be averted.

The demands, which call for a flat rate of
40 cents nrQour for motormen and con-

ductors, the swing-ru- n sys-

tem and full recognition of the union, were
adopted at a mass-meetin- g attended bjr,
2500 union trolleymen two weeks ago. Reso-
lutions of Indorsement and pledges flf sup-

port were passed by both bodies.
Flynn fcald yesterday that all arrange-

ments had been made for a final maBS-meeti-

of the union trolleymen and that a
date and hour had been fixed, but he re-

fused to make the date public until notice
had beep oftlclally sent out to the union
members. 'At thler meeting, he said, the whole
question would be put up to the union car-
men. If they voted to strike, he said, there
would be a strike, If not, all would be
peaceful. Flynn asserts that three-fourt-

of all the Philadelphia Rapid Transit em-
ployes have been organized by the Amal-
gamated and are members of Division 477.
Carmen not members of the union, how-
ever, dispute this statement. They declare
that not more than 3000 names are on the
union Hats. There are 6300 in tho com-

pany's empioy,
P. J, ,Shea, national vice president of the

Amalgamated Association, who directed the
trolley strike In this city In 1910, Is In
IVtlladelphla working with Flynn and the
division officers.

Flynn was asked yesterday either to con-

firm or deny the persistent rumors to the
effect that a strike of the trolleymen will
be called tomorrow morning. He refused
to answer the question, but said a mass-meeti-

of the unionists could be held on
21 hours' notice and that a strike vote
then would result In an Immediate walkout.
He said the company was preparing for a
strike and that Its representatives already
have seeuhlgh city offlcials to ascertain
how far the police will go to break it up.
He also bald the company was putting the
old loth and 11th streets car barn, at 11th
and Dauphin streets, In shape to accom-
modate strike-breaker- It was learned that
platforms have been tiullt over the pits
in the barn, but It could not be ascertained
from any company odlclals for wnat pur-
pose the work; waa dope.

ANOTHER AMERICAN HELD
FOR PART IN IRISH REVOLUTION

Case of Mortimer Oconor Being Investi-
gated

LONDON. May !. Tr reply to a parlla.
mentary question Under "War Secretary II.
J. Tennant stated in Commons today that
Mortimer Oconor, an American, had been
arrested In connection with the Irish up-
rising. The arrest Is being Investigated.

Home Secretary Herbert Samuel ex-
plained the- arret of Peter Fox. another
American, by paying he was associated with
person hostile, to tb Government. Pipen
that ware taken from Fox, showing him to
be a yltUeli ot Ik UbUwI Bs.Ua, would bo
rtwrm4 H wU4, r. Suu.i &,
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LOUIS W. HILL

President of the Great Northern
Railroad, who may succeed to the
management of the transportation
companies controlled by his father.

Y.M.C. A. DENOUNCED

AS RICH YOUTHS' CLUB

AT PASTORS' MEETING

Young Men Have Liquor in
Rooms and He Can Prove It,

Says One Congregational
Preacher

CHARGE IN CONFERENCE

"A club for' rich young men" was tho
nnme applied to tho Young Men's Christian
Association nnd particularly tho Philadel-
phia Central Branch, on Arch street, webt
of Broad, today during a general condem-
nation of the association at the weekly
meeting of Congregational ministers of the
city In the American Sunday School Union
Building, Chestnut street near 18th. Ques-
tions as to whether young men living In the
Central Branch had liquor In their rooms
wero asked. One minister replied that "It
was thcro all right" and that he could
prove It.

In reply to this and other accusations the
ministers made, Wnlter M. Wood, general
secretary of the Philadelphia branches of
the Young Men's Christian Association said
the association was "not running a saint's
retreat," nnd that It was ''a YoUng Men's
Christian Association, not a' young men's
religious association." He quoted tlgures as
to attendance nt religious meetings in the
association building. There were wore, he
said, than the Congregational Church had,
probably.

The Rev. James Alcoclt, pastor of the
Roxborough Congregntlonal Church, began
the discussion.

WON ANNAPOLIS HONORS

Pensylvnnians Among Nnval Grad-

uates Distinguished by Good Records

WASHINGTON', May 20. Indiana and
Massachusetts almost, monopolized honors
nmong the grnduatcs at Annapolis an-

nounced today. Of the nine "star gradu-
ates," with better than 85 per cent, for the
wholo course, boys from the two States
number bIx. Leading all was Mldshapman
Henry M. Mullenlx. Indiana.

Among the other BO honor men are the
following from Pennsylvania:

Hugo Schmidt, Donald M. Carpenter, Ber-
tram J. Rodgers.

U.S. SAILOR BAY0NETTED

IN MELEE ON SHIP'S DECK

Said .to, Have Been Killed by
7 Guard CorpoJ-a- l in Attempt

to Enforce Discipline

BOSTON, May 29. Louis J. Mulllch, a
seaman of the United States

submarine tender Melville, was bayopetted
In the abdomen and killed almost Instantly
today during a melee on the deck of, the
ship, which Is tide up at tho navy yard,.

Munich's body was taken to the mqrgue
at the Naval Hospital and Captain L. R,
Desteguer, of the Kearsarge, as senior of-

ficer, Immediately apolnted a board of In-

vestigation, which .went Into session on the
Mellvllle.

The killing of Mulllch was outside the
jurisdiction of the Navy Yard and no In-

formation was given out by the oMcerp bf
the ship tied up there. From other sources,

jDf information, however, It was learned that
the affair took place early today,

A corporal of the guard Is said to have
seen a number of bluejackets frolicking
on the roof of the machine shop, which s
located opposite the deck of the Melville.
The corpvral approached with his rifle In.
hand and ordered the men to descend and
go. to their quarters, All but two of the
men, Mulllch and one other, obeyed the
command. Mulllch and the other man
jeered at the corporal, who mounted to, the
roof and attempted to enforce his corn
mands. In the mix-u- p that followed Mulllch
Is said to. have been, fatally stabbed.

Mulllch was the son of John J. Mulllch. of
Stapleton, Stateir Js'land. and was serving
his first enlistment. As soon as the board
hao completed Its findings they will be for-
warded to Washington,

BAIL REDUCTION REFUSED
.. ..

Camdea-Cntrctor- Accused of Rais-
ing Qrder. FaiJ in Plea

AppllcatlorCfor a reduction of ball frflm
11000 to J600.'made by Wllber and "Walter
Titus, brothers. Sontractore of Paulsboro,
NJ., arresrjfl on an accusation of raising
an order, was refused by Judge Boyle In
the Criminal pour, Camden, today

The Titus, brother wero arrested pn a
warrant Issued by Prosecutor Kraft a th
Instance f. John McCalllon, a member of
the Centre township school board, Is
alleged thaj the Titus brothers received a
school order on the HaddonSeld National
Bank for f 201. on account, for the con-
struction pf three JH.OOQO fichoolhouses
Which they were erecting, the firmer, bccording to Mcqajlion, wa retunjed raised
to JiSflO. u brewer 4ur , eeu.
tWH, o

OFFICIAL COUNT SHOWS

LANE AND MARTIN HOLD

THE BALANCE OF POWER

Vares Elected Seven and Penrose
Seven of City Delegation to

Republican State Com-

mittee

RETURNS ARE CERTIFIED

The ofllclal count of the vote cast In Phila-
delphia at the recent prlmnry for Presi-
dent of the United Slates, delegates nt largo
to the national conventions of nil pnrtles,
district delegates to tho conventions and
members of the State committees, has been
tabulated and was certified nt Hnrrlsburg
today by the County Commissioners.

Tho ofllclal count shows that John J.
McKlnley, Jr., Brumbaugh candidate, de-

feated William F. Campbell, Penrose candi-
date, for delcgato to tho Republican Na-

tional Convention In tho 6th District, by
S82 votes.

David H. I.ano and David Martin hold
the balance of power In the Philadelphia
delegation to the Republican State Com-
mittee. The Vares elected seven members
nnd Penrose tfoven. The two successful
candidates In tho Cth District are Martin-Lan- o

men. They will vote with the Vnrcs
and Brumbaugh, as both Martin and Lane
have cast their lot with the Vares.

WASHINGTON SLATE CARRIED.
Tho Washington0 party slate carried for

all ofllce8. Three mora district delegates
to the Progressive National Convention
have been allotted to Philadelphia and will
be selected .by tho Progressive National
Committee.

After tho certification hnd been mado for
the prlmnry ballot, the County Commis-
sioners were notified that the 4th District is
entitled to two delegates Instead of one,
and the 6th District to three Instead of one.
The Washington Party City Commltteo will
recommend that Alexis J. Llmeburner be
selected ns the other delegates In the 4 th
District and Frederick S. Drake nnd George
F Holmes the two nddltlonnl delegates In
the 6th District. They will be given cre-
dentials by the National Committee.

Tho Old Guard Democrats won a ma-
jority of the members of the State Commit-
tee in Philadelphia.

The preferential vote for President
showed some peculiar resujts. Governor
Brumbaugh, whose name was tho onlv mm
printed on the Republican ballot, was given
an overwhelming majority. Senator Pen-
rose received 61 votes nnd Philander C
Knox 63. Charlie Chaplin and Mayor
Smith were tied with two votes each, while
State Senator James P. McN'lchol receled
only one vote, just half as mnny as Charlie
Chaplin received. Brumbaugh received .a
total of 78,675 on all tickets.

President Wilson received a total of
16,846 on the Democratic, 510 on theWashington party; nnd ISt on tho Ropub-llca-

ticket. Theodore Roosevelt received
4400 on nil three tickets.

RESULT OF ELECTION.
In the following tnble, tho candldatelelected are marked thus (), where therowere contests. The ofllclal vote follows.

President of the United States
DEMOCRAT

Woodrow Wilson .
Theodom Rocmevelt " 'l','ItMiry Ford iiwuiiam j. Dnan ...!.!;;;!;;;:;;;;;: S

WASHINGTON.
rneouoro !tooseelt
Woodrow Wllaon
Martin a, llrumbausb ..I""Henry Ford
Charles V. Hughes ',',', ' '

iiEPuni.icAN.
Martin G. Hrumbaugh
Theodore ItooseeltHenry Ford
Woodrow Wilson
Charles E. Hushes I.!!""

Dclegatea-at-Larg- c

Henry B. Ackerman
DEMOCRAT.

Vorls Anten
wiison uuiicy !. !!!!!!!!
Jcro S. Illaclt
Martin J. Caton
llernard J. Clark ' '
Harry J, Dunn '"
S. E. Frockt ii ouen !"":;:;William A. Glasgow, Jr .'.
Webster Grim
William A. Hasersy .
W. Wayne Hlndman .;
Robert E Lee
John T. Lenahan
Kdw ard J. I.ynett , '
Charles I) JlrAvoy , . , ,

' '

Wlliiah N JlcNalr . ! I ! ! ! 1 !
Roland 8, Morris II.!! I"James T. Mulhearn '..!!!!!. II!Walter E. Rltter ...I!Thomas D Shea !.!..Jesse ii. wis. .. ! I! "III! ! ! ! : ! i;

WASHINGTON,
Lewis Emery, Jr
11 D. W. Ensllsh I.IIIIIWilliam Fllnn I!.!! I.!!!I
William Draper 'Lewis .!....!!"Olfford Plnchot ..,' II...
Robert K, Touh- - .V..,. .'..,,...'.

REPUBLICAN.
William T. Aaron
Ernest F, Acheson I !

James Alcorn ,,
Joseph C. Armstrong-- . , , ,
Edward V, Habcock
W Harry Raker
Martin G. Ilrumbaush
Dallas Humbaush ..,...!...!!!
William J. Rurke . ..I. .1 ... . .
Charles M. Clement
James Blyerson, Jr, . J . .
David 8. Olllf.nU ...'.'. ..'""

.Alba O. Johnson ....,..'.'.
y rreeiana tvenaricKBradley V. Lewis ....""Ii:!..;Guy W. Moore .,;.,tGeorse T. Oliver '".....,Botes Penrose

Archibald W. Towell
John M Reynolds
William 13. Rko
Georse R, 8cull ...... . ;.
Henry W. Shoemaker
Thomas B. Smith ..,,,.,,?!!!,."
John Wanamaker ..,...,, ;,..
George T. Welnsartner ,,,,

DEMOCRAT,
(let District,)

Thomas D. Haines ,.,,.,.,,,,.,,
John O'Donnelljm t. Touthiii ,;,;,;.;;;;"

(2d District.)
Eber B. Carver ,
Thomas J, Mlnnlck ,...,.,,

(3d District.)
:.:..

Thomas J. Mrainnls ..,.,.,.,,,..
William . McQutiltn

(4th District.)
Joseph E. Fabian ., ,
Benjamin II- - Green .,,.,,

(5th District.)
Edwin K. Bori
iUnry J. Burns .,

(8th District.)
Edward F. Dennis
II Gordon Bromley i. ,

Peter V. Henry !.. ,
Vf Horace Hosktn

WASHINGTON.
(1st District. One Elected la Each
John Callahan .. .,

Victor J, Hamilton
,' (2d District.)

Ueorte Vf. Coles , , ,
(3d District.)

James B. Anderson
"74th pistrlct.)

Clarence D. Antrim ,
(5th District.)

George D. Cm ,
(tn District-- )

Samuel Crntters ,,,
REPUBLICAN.
(1st District.)'t.:v

2153
541)
tl.V,
1811

83

78020
SJM
41113

1X1
t'50

815(1
ti14
(111(15
Hllll)

111NII
74NH
7K14

10IS7
tINIIII
ii7r.it
7.M1
73(12
7.,8
47.15
(11(111
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r.xHd
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ana
11)17
nan
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730T
713
78S3
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. (17000
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. 71751

. 054 3 J

. 70118
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. 1111:1x3

117,777
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. 725(1(1
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. 031X1.!
. (11011
. 04548
. 71720
. (12(11)2
. loins
, 80(1011
. 50187
. (10800
. 71(773
, 7742

HlU

713
1375
1735

1187
1207

1247
1230

1323
1534

... 1834.. 1041

... 2433... 2814
inru... 3043

District.)
831
ll

4S

373

1101

10S3

8131

611

John 3 Hfil!l- -

MVIIIttm Vre(ii &I8A.VW'
Char'" k, Iirown -

David II. tan .,.'... '.'.I"..JameS T. MeNlchoi .

' (3d District.)
John II. Jlrorntar ....' '
John P. Connelly ,"'."",

J t (4th Dlitrlct.)
Wlltlon. Abrahams ''I:;-;- !

'William Freihofer t- - ''..!r. H. Keuyj . . .. . .

.t'ltir.M ir Oiiltif
?Sth District.)

William F. Campbell ..... i. ."Vhlan P. rtaWe. '. V',""'"'J!!:
wiuiam vtnlfrht. ..,. ..
John J. McKlnley, Jr. .,..

(eth'Dlstnct,;
Harry D. Jleasloa, ...i '

4ttrlltlam tVtlter '.....tfthn WeAl er . . ... 1 I t . . 1 .....
DEMOCRATIC.

Member of National Committee
Michael Debet. Jr. ' IiS2
A. Mitchell ralmsr "" 'iBH

Slate. Committee
DEMOCRATIC.
(First District.)

Mortimer F. Carroll t

John r. McNenny .,........
William J. Murphy : 5 ";!'John I. Sauers '..,rvi-.'.-7'ftf- ! "''decern! District.)- -' -

William J. Dougherty j.m.m
Hugh J. McCann ,.i

(Third Dlstrllt.)
Andrew Broiighai .. .... in '.

Martin T, Foley i.......James J, Gillespie
Hugh O'Neill ..... ,....f....

(Fourth District.)
Joseph 8. Boyle . '
William Elsenbrown

Charles E. qui ...1
Samuel C. Henry "...

(Fifth District.)
Joseph A. Glllooly , ' '

William Hancock
Harry McKee

(Sixth District.)
James J. Costegan
William J. Dougherty
John J. Green
A. Raj mond Raft

(Seventh District.)
James Gillespie
John A. Grimes

(Eighth District.)
Peter Drlscoll
John J. Fltipatrlck
G. Frnnk I.oer

James T. Nulty
WASHINGTON.
(First District,)

Gus Hahn
(Second District,.)

Georgo W. Coles
Victor J. Hamilton

IThlrd District.)
James II. Anderson
Joseph C. Emerson

(Fourth Dlsjrlft.)
Walter E. Duncon
E. G. Frankenneld v

IFlfth District.)
Daniel McAvoy
James F. Tygh

0 (Sixth District))
James O. Conner .....
Robert E. Lamberton ....I.

(Seventh District.)
William L. nnrr

(Eighth District.")
Clarenro K, CrosMn
Hurry Fries

REPUBLICAN.
(1st District.)

William E. Flnlcy ....'
William J. W. Mooro 1

James A, Robb .....
Fred W. Wlllard

(2d District.)
Charles p Hall ,
Harry J. Trainer

Frank J. Wlllard .".....
8d District.) ' -

Ellas Abrnms
Jphn F. Daherty , 1. ...... .r. 1....(4th District.)

William D. Bacon .
George Connell

DaWd G I'rankcnfield
Edward Patton

(3th District.)
Edward Buihholz
William H. Keyaer .,.,'. ,

(0th District.!
T. Rawlins Adams 1. ...:..

Robert W. Holt
Frank A. Paul
Joseph Summer

(7th District.)
John' F. Collins , . . .

Joseph II. Fay ,......,,
Milton II. Reedmajcr

Wulter N. Stevenson f.
(8th District.)

George W. Cocker
Cliirence K, 'roln ........;... J ..'. .1.Harry K Fries ,
Albert S. Henry

1205S
1OS09
120T

18S0J
18812

,1)1120
1OT23

8410
017T

18(118
1235
J8079
14,157

8t050
84448

8070

1108
889

1042
058

002
073

801
507
048
431)

2312
21)10
1270
1723

1005
701
003

841
1008
1381
1302

1785
1720

822
1178
1028

910

13

131
127

102
150

2141
70

420
337

1B54
1700

1101

41
30

1070.1
8003
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10300

0115
0072
0810

12413
12209

11108
10.109
I8T07
14240

14320
14308

0070
0.181
001 1

0343

83'-87-
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S20S

11727
IKI1R
120.1T
11591

SONS OF ITALY OPEN

3D ANNUAL CONVENTION

Patriotic Order in Session in
Garrick and Beneficenza

.. Halls

The third annual convention of tho Patri-
otic Order of the Sons of Italy opened at
noon today In Garrick Hall, 507 South 8th
street, with Domen'co D'Aguanno, Grund
Venerable of the State of Pennsylvania, In
the chair. About SO delegates representing
lodges of the order in points as far west as
Chicago, south as Jacksonville, Florldn, and
north ns Bangor, Maine, together with dele-
gates from the province of Alberta, Canada,
were present when the convention was
called to order at 11:30 A, SI.

Edward J. Caoll, City Statistician,
opened the proceedings with an address of
welcome to the delegates on behalf of the
city and Mayor Smith.

Oreetlngs on behalf of the Grand Lodge
of the order, together with, a brief synopsis
of the patriotic and fraternal purposes of
Its organization, were presented to the dele-
gates by Francesco Trapnnl, grand vener-
able of the Grand Lodge of theorder. Ad-
dresses of welcome were nlso delivered by
Giovanni Dl Mlcell, Chevalier C. C. A.
Baldl, Mario Di Mlcell and John M. Queroll,
who welcomed tho convention on behalf of
the Italian colony of Philadelphia.

After the chair had declared the conven-
tion formally opened, an adjournment was
taken for a buffet luncheon served In the
hall. A business session convened In Bene-
ficenza Hall, 920 South 8th street, this
afternoon.

The convention will hold three sessions
dally, alternating between Garrick and
Beneficenza halls, iftid at one of the sessions
tomorrow will elect officers to the grand
lodge for a term of two years.

"SONS OF ITALY" PLEDGE
LOYALTY TO UNITED STATES

-- r
Meeting in Convention in Hnrrisburg,
Pa., Sent Telegram to President Wilson

HAimiSBURO, Pa., May 20. The Sons
of Italy In America met In annual conven-
tion here today and sent to President WIN
son a telegram reaffirming their loyalty
and attachment for the land of their adop-
tion and a message to the Italian Ambas-
sador at Washington expressing their af-
fection (or "the dlstanct fatherland."

Orand Venerable Aj Jr Dl Sllvestro, of
Philadelphia, and the' delegate of the Su-
preme Council, Create aigllo, made ad-
dresses,

HAnniSBUna. Pa., May S9 Magglo.
I Plgll d'ltalla, riunttl qui In convenzlone.
che si e' Inaugurata oggl. hanno Invlato un
telegramma al presidents Wilson esprl-mend- o

la lealta' deg Italian) verso a loro
patria (II adazlpne, ed un altro all'ambas-clator- e

.d'ltalla per ftsprlmere affetta verso
la loro patria d origins.

11 gran venerablle A. J, Dl Sllvestro, dl
Philadelphia, ed 11 delegato del Supremo
Counclllo, Create aigllo, hanno parlato
nella session? externa.

" - "

Jury df View Awards Damages
Chariest W Boger an( Alfred Gratr, of

the Jury of View to assess damages f6r
the taking by the city of the properties No?.
2211 and 323S CatlowhU! street, and J331
and 2189 Shamoktn street, owned

I- - and Elizabeth C Miller, and J24S
CallowhUl street, owned by lludolph W
Birdsell. today filed their reports in Court
of t?prnilon Pi No. 3. In hlch Ihey
award Manmrei ju4 Jisatutti MiUr f i,-15- 9

if n4 Mr tf4U !, iv

$500,000,000 litlNAW
1 IN 1916 URGED BY FARR

AS'ECONmiEASUK
Scrantoh Representative fplauded by House nnd GalleriS

as He Favors Means of
I "Giving Us Peace", ;

ASKS 25 CAPITAL SHifej

IIU a ataff Corrttponttnt..... .WASHINGTON. Mv 90 (..
would vote $600,000,000 this year l!i'J& rf

"economy," ttepresenlailve John rt l
acranton, one of the llepubllcan S.&2 l
"made a TP7 , '. llS ,& $
the galleries, conVrarTto Ithees'of'THouse, broke Into nnnlause J!

Mr. Fart said the present war In fruw.J'flU costing Great Britain $25,000,000 521"How many days of iV. t. y,,J
.i'...B??Msvlvnnlnn. 'Wi,1 I.

$600,000,000 which I believe wH MInto the navy, beeauaa ih.i .. WJ
means of giving us peace." "UUKD tt

HOT SHOT ON STATISTIC
Thero are some of tho pointed ctntcmeni. &

made by Representative Fnrr:
"WO stnnd a poor fourth '

mong th. vtlons of tho world.
"Great Britain has a navy twice a. ,,as Germany,
"Germany hnB a nnvy1 twl6e asFrance, great ai

.. ''Fr.anc?.l,as a navy 60 per cent siren...innn me united stntes. "' y
Tiio iive-yc- building program

cated bv SecrMnrv nf a'v- -
would nnt plinn.ro mi. -- o.,i. vy uatueli,

"Initcad of being fourth. w6 n.t..Li '&M

would be fifth. H
"Great Britain has put a fleet on theocean since tho beginning of the wargrent ns our entire tonnage.

thln(germnny hQS beC" d01"6 the MW'

"0n,e Jrndnought could destroy our en.tire Pnclflu fleet,
"Thero are 110 places on our coastwhero the enemy could land without comln.In contact with coast fortifications '
"I would vote for 2D capital ships thisyear.
"Tho 16 ships In five years', rccommendti "j

by Secretary Daniels, would not rhnnir. ...' -
present state of unnrenarednesa. At. . A

quale navy Is a navy thnt will defeat th. .'?J Intnavy that comes to meet us." . vim,. .,
. "Do you realize your program uould coil P

$676,000,000 for construction of ehloi )

askeh. A
. .,w, .u,...bu u... .. 0 .vciil to war

wo would spend willingly 525,000,00011 dav
as Great Britain is doing now. I would wv
vote $600,000,000 for construction to pr .4.1
vent war." J,

.
, "lW1U1ADA1 O ItAJUMAU ItX'j if'

, Calloway, of Tertns, wnrnsl the 'IIohjvif,
that ammunition companies wero behind the , X
preparedness agitation. Submarines, he I T
woniciiucu, nuuiu wicut me ueua 01 areaQ. .j
noughts. .lp.

run fiuufiiu kj ..iii.uiJi, uui V.MUtllnlT ? f,
aeciincu. .,

'Vnll'rrt Tint rnnrtenllH." tr TTari. J

"I can't stop for courtesy when the pW 's
pic are aDOUt to De roDBeu' answered the'.!
Texan,

'President Wilson, saying the world was ,
afire, went out Into the East and the Wert

n.ild Hrltten. of Illinois, "hut he forirnf till 1 m
nl.rttit ttin 3mith whnrn thft rnl nnnn.lf tnn l.u-.- .&
UUVUfc ...U .VVUh.., ....U.W ...V . ..... u,',iuutUI, IV' 41'!
proparedness. exists. Despite his warnlnrj, i.) '
not one thing done to huten the tX '

construction of t ships now bulldlr j Of thtir? '
oh snips auinonzcu auring mis iminisira-.i- !

tlon, not ono win uo complctea by the tloeiii
iTesiuciit ivnsuii Kuea oui, ol ouice
JIarch."

'JiKDavis Takes Oath as U. S. Judge ".

TRENTON, May 2D. J. Warren fjlvtJ, V
who was recently appointed Judgo of the' ofl
United States Court. ns this mornlnr'ln. M ,!
ducted Into ofllce In the Federal. Building. f.- - 4
Tho oatn or oiuce was aaministerea oy
Judtre ltellstnb. in the presence of large.!
assemblage of friends of the new Judge.Jj
Immediately following his induction, jiiaga
DaiB swore In Charles F. Lynch as United A

States District Attorney, from which office J
he wns elevated. 1 M.

Stabilizer for. Submarine
..i. .'Ant. tr.... On TTwifla,. tVlAiKrtftIMlitv lunn., rtjf ..... u,,uu v. ...,

.f t.tlon of a Doara ot navai oincera a. ni"-- .

coplc stabilizer Is being attached to the san- -

marine i-- i, now at iub u. ..b ,

Tne worn is ueing uonc uy ,am wiwi.j-to- r

Andrew Cnrmlchnel. The G-- 4 has e!i
been regarded as a failure. Sho haJ

no stability and rolls so heavily that It

was dangerous for her to make a trip to

London, tho base of tho undersea
flotilla.

TOO IVTU fok
nnATHS

hUhOKI.1.. On Slay !i8, Ifl''. fi
4S-.- l.archnood ae... CAltOI.INi. 'wioow JH

W I am a. Bchoeli, in ner ",,'nd"Vt,
tles and friends are Invited to itfuneral services. Wednesday
o'clock, nt the Oliver II. ilalr Uuildlne. IW,
Ch.ylnnl st Interment nrivsie . ..,,.

CAItXM. On Jtay 28. 1010. IIUTTlt; A.. "

wife
are imiteu

oTllobVrt Carns. HeUtlves anlfriwij
to attend the funeral "'l,Vt?fc .

afternoon, it! eleck. . 5rl
20 West Itldley ave.,Tnursoay

realdenre.
..I'?....'"'"""". P'!?,te,,n.u !( wife

1020 wiideV'stT T?ln7nmnii?kV',i,StrSwt''- -
ilav evenlns:. from
at Kden Cemetery.

for tne lamwy are ryci
t.s.M.4 the funeral Msrv1CI

KBANCES
ixft& '&$&'&&

on nM1LMi. -- 5noon, nt ociock. precisely, at
dence. 203 West aw., J'nklnjewa..,1 x '

.. ?.rm"-.n- ' VTlY'. "S'-'KY.- -i- UAROABBT A.' 3
SOWEnB. ased ..i...IiH:na tee '?friends are respectiui(y(nvHv----- " ,,
funeral aerv.ces. '.'".--- " 10rnW. twiio'clock, Jjterment Jirlvaie , icszf j'SiTI

HEM' JVANTED-rr''f- i F::?f,
OPERATORS. floe W&YJSj H& .

letla undfrweartld. worklna Ab

AAtk Wrtfth fiflth at..r. .i. wAltreM.
dining roim, 18 ?' ffiKr,

minufucturinB plant! "8nAu3fsr Wf.dinner onlyj nsme
irOUsmyonK-Wani- so. "jffiNJSi

aauii iani. - -

HELP WAXTEDr-- U

P,rlend InTjTn.n. W&jm '.
ArAZTrvniih uriiTaP! reaulres HrlKj.fJj!& "2

iVcutlVs inuit ha, tber J'gady W ':tshlna suppIUs. .handling .JJS remedlt1'1
and flnlsbln 1t$uiu1.plojes. ...hi Ann excellent v9 ju. m.nii
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Mill l"","V-l,-nlt- v rue vr r. a&
This is '1ft,!'iKVTff.l. Tues. - 5,

QV. errand. WnJWJ1gl-J- ' 'Ht- -
weanesuair - - .yf--. ..i.t ana roessr

t,vti?n?iJr?api!:D
tnffrarjhlo
lilts Chestnut st

trir

SALESMEN

HlT.ESUAfl.'!'- -.
Williams.
I'niijt

w -- -- -

TiTfrswWiixnerliaeni. on auto. o" ,jtf
'cha.'.Ts", A?p'ly t ,w- -j
North st. ?

iTTioH yt!ilTrJ.j" 1
tffll atWl Bpjuca ii -
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BE.L ESTATE VOK
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vuksisiikoTSgSiS
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